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Book Notices,

Kid McGhie." 13y S. R. Crockett. To-
ronto : The Copp, Clark Co. Pp. 400.

In this book Mr. Crockett reverts to
the style of one of his earlier and most
.populae books, " Rit Kennedy." Ris
studies of boy 'tife are exceedingly clever.
Rid McGhip, tic son of the degenerate
head of his clan, is trained like Oliver
Twist in the school of crime, is takien
with. bis pals in the act of burglary, sent
to a reformatory wliere lie is really re-
formed, and bias in hini the niaking of a
splendid man. The finest character in the
book is .XLdhibald Molesay, city mission-
ary, wvho, converts a rum-hole into, a suc-
cessful mission, and by the speli of a
,Christ-like life wins thc love and con-
fidence of the rouglis and touglis and
thieves of thc CoNvgate. The book lias
its close relations wvith Canaclian life.
Ilcarne Mackenzie, the son of Lord Atlia-
basca, North-West fuir trader, becoines
bis father's rival for the affections of the
hieroîne of the story, a very qucer and
complicated situation. But wve must let
the reader unravel it for himself.

"Students and the Modern Missionary
Crusade." Addresses delivered before
the Fifth International Convention of
the Student Volunteer Movement for
Foreign Missions, Nasliville, Tennes-
sec, February 2S to, March 4, 1906. New
York : Student Volunteer Movement
for Foreign Missions. Toronto : WVil-
liani Briggs. Pp. xii-713. Price, $1.50.

Many thousands of studeiits from most
o! the universities of this continent were
present at the great convention at Nash-
ville ]ast February. For tlemn this goodly
-volumne. of over seven hundred closely
printed pages Nvill be a delightful sou-
ven)ir of the stirring addresses, some of
which they heard, for no man could hear
tIen all. To the many thousands more
who -were unable Io be present this book
will bic a substitute of no sniall value.
The scores of addresses, discussions and
questions of the various sessions are me-
Dortedc substantia]ly as they were
Utiered - sornetimes in the report of the
sectional meetings some condensation lias
been unavoidably dernandcd. It is a per-
fect treasure-house of information on al
that pertains to, missionary evangelisrn,
and is so0 Nveli indexed that it will be a
suitabbk book of reference for many a long

year. A fine missionary bibliography is
also, pmesented.

"'In the Shadowv of tIc Pines." A Tale
of Tidewater «Virgiînia. By John Ham-
ilton Rowaid. Ne% York: Eaton &
Mains. Toronto : WVilliani Briggs. Pp.
249. Price, S1.25.

The region dlescribed in this story is
that inade rlassic for ever by Mrs. Stowe's
"Dmed, a tale of tIc Dismnal Swvamp,>'
and by Moore's and Longfellowý's pocms.
It is the region where the slaves too<
refuge during tIc bad, sad slavemy days.
and whiere so many of them. found their
death, whule some o! them found freedom.
Even to, the present day this vast jungle
lias neyer been thoroughly explored. The
stories of Inter dlays show that a new
interest is given to .his region, from the
fact that the three hundredth anniver-
sary of the founding o! Jamestowvn, Vir-
ginia, lias been celebrated by a national
exposition on the spot. As the Jewv is
coming by thousands to, our shores sa, lie
is fanding bis wvay even inito literature,
not as tIc miserable Sîylock or Fagin,
but as the sincere and conscientious
keeper of the Sabbathi-and of every-
thing pilse hoe can lay lis hands on.

"The Passenger froin Calais." Bv
Arthur Griffiths. Boston: L. C.
Page & Co.

This is a brightl-wmitten and exclting
story of the adventures of Lady Blaek-
adder in ber efforts to escape with her
infant son, the custody of whom liad
been given by law to her husband. The
effcrts of her sister and a certain Colonel
Annesley to assist her mal<e bat sav-
ors decidedly of the " detective story."

A large, well equipped and well en-
dowed institution, the IHenry Phipps In-
stitute, lias been established in Fhla-
delphia for the study and *cure o! tuber-
culosis. Fromn the exhaustive and. scien-
tiflo investigation of this important sub-
ject, we may expeet markied advance in
its treatmnent. Indeed, it is alrcady aM-
firmed that the germi bas been isolated
and that methods of immunization -have
been discovered. This booki of four hua-
d'red and fifty large octavo pages gives
the mesuit of the second 3'ear's researdli at
this in.stitute.


